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Aunt Jemima To See Kids
Aunt Jemima, colorful char 

acter of television and stage,
area have been invited to join 
the Kiwanls Club of Torrance

will visit tht Children's Ward for ( breakfast of pancakes, 
of the Harbor Geperal Hospi- ,ausage. or,nge j u |c_, and
%^<g£5£ eb.id« >«  -r<d *« 7 >* "
with her songs and stories. 11 P- m '

Her visit was arranged] The proceeds of the break 
through the Volunteers for | f» st w m be used by the Kl- 
Children. a group of women glv- |wanls club {or youtn. work ln 
Ing their time to the entertain- I . -,  ._.. ., . ment and mothering of chil- ' lhe Torrance. *rM:_____ 
dren confined in the Harbor 
General Hospital. WORD AWAITED ON

The general public will have j _--_.. pncmnkj 
the opportunity to see Aunt.POSTAL POil I ION 
Jemima in person on Friday; confirmation of the appoint- 
afternoon and evening when ., , ,. . . she will visit at several food "lent of «ay Wyatt as assistant 
markets in the Torrance area; postmaster has not yet been 
in conjunction with the Ki- j received, although his is now 
wanis Club of Torrance Pan- acting lit that capacity, Post- 
cake Breakfast. ! master Clara Conner said yes- 

She will also be on hand Sat-! terday.
urday. May 4, during the Pan-1 Wyatt now li superintend- 
cake Breakfast at Hie Torrance | ent of mails at the local office. 
Civic Auditorium to entertain ' The city has been wjthout 
breakfasteers with her person- \ an assistant postmaster since 
 lity and songs. the retirement of Lou Uein- 

All persons in the Torrance inger last November.

Nominations
sted for 

Citizen 1
Reque;
Top

INSPECTING STpRE . . . Earl Miller (left), 
the new Ralphi Store which U opening today at the South 
Bay Shopping Center, li Joined by Albert Ralphs Jr. of 
the pioneering grocery firm air they mike i last-minute 
check of (he store before opening.

Largest Ralphs to Open 
Door Here This Morning
public for the first time at 9 
a.m. It will be the largest 
Ralphs store, and will bring 
the total number of stores in 
the pioneer grocery chain to 
35. All stores will join in a 
giant celebration sale to com 
memorate the opening.

Customers of the new store 
will be offered plenty of ex 
citement this week end beau 
tiful colors, spacious aisles, 
brilliant lights, and .sparkling 
fixtures.

Added to this will be a snack 
bar, cosmetic department, 
plant bar cut from solid rock, 
automatic doors, and 10 of the 
world's fastest checkslands   
the "Zephyers."  

The new store covers-an

totaling 34,200 square 
feet, with.21,750 square feet 
devoted to the shopping area.

Streamlined methods of han 
dling incoming goods and di 
rect shelving methods permit 
use of only 7000 feet for stor 
age instead of the normal 
12,000 for a store of this size'. 

Inspecting the new store yes 
terday with Miller were Albert 
Ralphs Jr., of the pioneer groc- 

1 ery drain, R. Stokes, Ralphs 
ipervisor, and area eivic-lead- 
-.1 and city officials. 

, Among the features pointed 
! out was the paved parking 
area for 5000 cars, separation 
of the pedestrian and .vehicu 
lar traffic, and other shopping 
conveniences.

Some 500 nomination blanks 
for Torrance's "Distinguished 
Citizen of 1956" have been 
mailed to all organization in 
the city, according to Chair 
man Mervln M. Schwab of the 
sponsoring Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce.

Schwab, winner of the hon 
or In 1953. stated that every 
fraternal, religious, youth, 
service, civic, labor, commer 
cial, industrial and veterans 
should receive the applications 
which were mailed on April 
29. Additional blanks may be 
secured at<lie chamber office, 
1345 E. Prado.

Any Individual or organiza 
tion is eligible to nominate a 
candidate for,the awards 
which Is sponsored In memory 
of two departed civic leaders 
 Dr. William I. Laughon and 
Grover C. Whyte, former HER 
ALD publisher. Nominees wiU 
be judged on answers to two 
primary questions: (1) What 
outstanding contribution has 
nominee made to the general 
welfare of the fJity of Tor 
rance, and (2) What outstand 
ing contribution has nominee 
made to the Citizens of Tor 
rance?

Applications must be post-

Teachers Set 
$7000 Charity 

| Drive Goal
! The Torrance Education 
I Assn., teachers' organization of 
! the Torrance Unified School, 
| has set a goal of $7000 for vol- 
j untary contributions from its 
; members in the group's annual 
charity drive.

To date, the drive is twor 
thirds over and more than 
$5200 has. been contributed. 
The major portion of the 
money Is slated to be given to 
Torrance charities, leaders 
said.

Teachers also are donating 
money for two college scholar 
ships to be awarded to a gradu 
ating, senior from each of the 
city's two high schools. Selec 
tions for the scholarships will 
be made on the basis of inter 
est in entering the teaching 
profession, scholastic record, 
personality, and enthusiasm.

Torranee Joyce* In 
State Speech Finals

Dr. Warren Harvard Low of 
Lomlta will represent the Tor- 
ranee Junior Chamber of Com- 
mersc in the slate finals of the 
Jaycccs' oratory contest at 
Catalina on May 11. Dr. Low, 
who won the Torrance elimi 
nations, then the area semi- 

1 finals, will repeat his talk en- 
! titled "The 'Brotherhood of 
Man Transcends ihe Sover 
eignty of Nations."

-- 

UNITED 
TV

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE!
JACK HIGAR 

Forttwly Jack Higir T.V.
Bltl, GAUSS 

Formerly Bill's T.V.

PHIICO X-IOO

PHILCO,
Regular $299.95

Now During
the Month of

Moy . . .

Our Anniversary 
Special!

FEATURING-
Kicln.iv. (ioUirn U Clu,«.i» U a miraela 
of okcnonic eniiiKtrini. MalnifkfuIN 
Blylfd Mahoiail? Qoi.lu'd cabinet. 
  Hl,b V.«>t« VI*.   PMUi.i.1, P«w« 

**"*" UriMn . S'.'l'nO,

PORTABLE 
HI-FI

Regular Price $89.50 
Our Anniverury Speclall

9559
PICTURE 
TUBES
Ant\lv«rury 
Speci.l-Limlted 
Slock-Per Inch 1

VALUABLE COUPON

CM
V*

I

I  _
_E.»

VALUABLE CO 1770 N

Regular $3.98-HI-FI

Anniversary X A1A 
Special- VI9 
Lim|t to itock ~ 
on hand

30 Wl»t - Bell

AMPLIFIER $
Regular $189.95 - 
Now During Month of 
M>y-For this Sal* . ,

12995

HI-FI SPECIALS

10 Wart-Hirmen Kardon

AMPLIFIER S/IC145
Regular $75.00 -
Our Sale Price It .......

HI-FI SPECIALS

12 Witl-N.wcomb

AMPLIFIER S
Regular $89.50 
Our Sale Price It 5395

UNITED TV 1959 W.CARSON RAlrfax 8-3958
I

N

marked not later than May IS, 
for return to the awards com 
mittee of the Chamber of Com 
merce.

The award will be presented 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
annual banqquet and will 
share the limelight with the In 
stallation of officers and an 
address by the Rev. Robert 
Richards.

(Eorrance
Established Jan. 1, 1914

I'lllillrmliin nrflrii "Pi'1 plnul "I 
f.19 (Irnmri,.- Av-., Tulralii'", I'nllf. 

"kly. Tlmr«i1a
III. hOI^HIll I'ttt

14. nl Pout O:

Bun-i 
Ailjuillr 
30. 1S27.

SUBSCRIPTION ItATP.S: Ily rm- 
rler. 46c a month. Mall Nlhnrclptlonii 
1ft. 40 a yrar. Clmitatlmi otflc« 
F-A IMOOO. . '

Mountain View
MULTI-VITAMIN

AT YOUR STORE

Independently owntd »nd operated 
For Hem* Delivery-Call HEmlock 6-8237

BACHELORS LOVE TO

£af- with fihtvd&y-
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

MEN'S and BOY'S DEPT. MEZZANINE DEPT.
MEN'S KHAKI OR GRAY S^%

WORK PANTS 2 
SHIRTS TO HATCH '2"

Men's Short Sle*ve

Sport Shirts
MEN'S DENIM

SLACKS

Boys 10-oz. Sanforised '
DOUBLE KNEE JEANS
Reg. Value to $2.49

2 PAIR $3
Men's & Boys Stretch

sox
3pr.'l,00

 One Group Men*

JACKETS
195Reg. Value 

to $10.95
MEN'S POLISHED COTTON 95

MENS DRESS

SLACKS
199Values to 

$14.90

BOYS IVY LEAGUE

SHIRTS
'198

LADIES

COTTON 
DRESSES

1$198

LADIES

BERMUDA 
SHORTS

GIRLS

CAPRI PANTS
Sizes 3-14....... $ 1.98

.MATCHING BLOUSES

'1.29 to '1.49
GIRLS

BERMUDA SHORTS
Sizes 3 -6x....... '1J9
Sizes7-14....... $1.98

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
SO Squire - 39" Wldi

3 yds.*
SPECIAL GROUP OF

PRINTED 
COTTONS

V*l. to 98c
(Shorts) 59

EXTRA SPECIAL GROUP

PRINTED 
COTTONS

Din River Fruit of the loom 
Vtmiui. All _____ , 
S.nforiied 1ft If H- 
Vil. to 98c yd.

IT in* 1001

68
SANDLEFOOT-SEAMLESS

HOSE
MESH * REGULAR

Reg. 
$1.29

TABLE CLOTHS
54"x72" Reg. $2.98

«0"x80" Reg. $3.98 .........'2"

Cotton Gowns 
and Pajamas

MARKED 
PRICE

'Many, many other Itemi it similar aivingi

89

LATEX FOAM RUBBER

PILLOW
REG. $6.95

'4954
FULL FASHION

NYLON HOSE
5lxlS-R*g. 79cpr.

In Downtown Torrance

I 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
"THE STORE FOR THE WHQLE FAMILY" 

I26ISARTORIAVENUE TORRANCEl

OPEN FRIDAY 
NIQHTS 'TIL 9

i


